
平成 31 年度入学試験問題（ 1次）

英 語

平成 31 年�月 26 日 13時30分∼14時30分

〈 全体的な注意事項 〉

�．試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子を開けないでください。

�．この冊子の本文は，14ページです。落丁，乱丁，印刷不鮮明な箇所などがあった場合には申

し出てください。

�．試験開始とともに，解答用紙の指定欄に受験番号・氏名を記入し，さらに解答用紙のマーク

欄に受験番号をマークしてください。

�．解答は解答用紙の所定の解答欄に記入してください。

�．やむを得ずトイレに行く場合や質問がある場合には，無言で手をあげ，試験監督者の指示に

従ってください。

�．解答用紙は，持ち帰ってはいけません。持ち帰った場合は，失格となります。

〈 マーク記入上の注意事項 〉

�．解答は各設問ごとに指定された数だけ選び，該当する記号を塗りつぶしてください。

�．解答には，HBの鉛筆かシャープペンシルを使用してください。

�．訂正は消しゴムできれいに消してください。



第�問 次の問い（Ａ∼Ｃ）に答えよ。

Ａ 問�∼問10の英文の空所 � ∼ 10 に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ

下の①∼④のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問� I found out that the tickets � out within a few minutes.

① are sold ② had sold ③ have sold ④ sold

問� His cold behavior hurt her � deeply.

① feelings ② heart ③ mind ④ thoughts

問� The question is � we have enough resources to sustain our society.

① as ② if ③ that ④ whether

問� From that moment � , I knew that I wanted to be a nurse.

① along ② by ③ in ④ on

問� My son will have completed his paper by � .

① a few days ② last night ③ next week ④ yesterday

問� � do we still sunbathe when we know the dangers of exposing our skin to the

sun?

① How ② What ③ Where ④ Why

問� Doubts have been raised about the school’s � to use the land.

① center ② left ③ right ④ way
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問	 Eriko’s parents bought that new computer 	 her.

① at ② for ③ of ④ to

問
 The house had been pulled down, and there was nothing left 
 bricks.

① and ② but ③ or ④ so

問10 What do you use 10 fever in young children?

① reduce ② reduced ③ reducing ④ to reduce
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Ｂ 問�∼問�において，それぞれ下の①∼⑤の語句を並べかえて空所を補い，英文を完成させ

よ。ただし，解答は 11 ∼ 20 に入る語句の番号で答えよ。

問� It was 11 12 like going out.

① feel ② hot ③ so

④ that ⑤ we didn’t

問� The older you get, 13 14 stubborn.

① become ② more likely ③ the

④ to ⑤ you are

問� Do you 15 16 or soft?

① cooked ② eggs ③ hard

④ like ⑤ your

問� The book 17 18 next Friday.

① be ② no later ③ returned

④ should ⑤ than

問� It was kind 19 20 my key.

① for ② look ③ of

④ to help me ⑤ you
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Ｃ 問�∼問�の英文の下線部①∼④のうちから，誤った表現を含むものを一つずつ選べ。

問� The number

①

of bikes are

②

increasing in

③

the city these days

④

. 21

問� If you paid more

①

attention in

②

class, you will

③

get better

④

results. 22

問� Last summer

①

I visited Madrid, where

②

is the

③

capital of Spain

④

. 23

問� He is not as

①

much an actor

②

as a

③

TV personality

④

. 24

問� Some cancers

①

are

②

easier to

③

treat than other

④

. 25
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第�問 次のＡ・Ｂの対話の空所 26 ∼ 30 に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ

下の①∼④のうちから一つずつ選べ。

Ａ

George：Did you have a good vacation?

Martha：Yes, but 26 . I spent most of the time working at a high-class restaurant.

George：Is it a place a lot of famous people come to eat?

Martha：Not so many, but one day actress Kaya Scodelario came to eat.

George：Really? Did you wait on her table?

Martha：Yeah. And before she left, I asked her to sign her name on the menu.

George：Wow ! It must be your treasure.

Martha：Unfortunately, 27 . The manager insisted on displaying it on the wall in the

restaurant.

26

① it was far away from here ② it was rather short

③ it was too long and boring ④ it was very strange

27

① another movie star came too ② I left it in the train the next day

③ it doesn’t belong to me now ④ someone carelessly threw it away
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Ｂ

David ：Oh, I’m as hungry as a shark ! I’m going to have the biggest burger on the

menu. And a large shake, too. 28

Jennifer：Well, I’ll just have a salad.

David ：Only a salad? You didn’t have breakfast, did you?

Jennifer：No, but I don’t feel like eating so much.

David ：You look all right, but why don’t you have a burger?

Jennifer：Well, actually, I’m putting on weight, so I think I must go on a diet.

David ：Again? I know you were on a diet last month. I thought you had already ended

it.

Jennifer：That’s right. I went to the Burger Big with my family. 29 a big burger.

David ：If only you had a strong will !

Jennifer：You are right. Besides, talking about food like this makes me really hungry.

Maybe it’s time to stop a silly thing.

David ：Wow ! That must have been the shortest diet in history.

Jennifer：Well, maybe that’s what 30 .

28

① How about you? ② I could eat a horse.

③ I’ve had nothing today. ④ What about a sandwich?

29

① I had already had ② I just couldn’t resist

③ I was just looking at ④ One of my friends ordered

30

① diets may have been like that ② I should not have told you

③ you should have said so ④ we need not have thought that
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第�問 次の文章を読んで，後の問い（問�∼問	）に答えよ。

George Gamow*, a Russian physicist known for important contributions to quantum and

nuclear physics in the early twentieth century, was as quick-witted and fun-loving as he was

hard-living (
�
in 1932, he and his wife tried to defect* from the Soviet Union by paddling

across the Black Sea in a kayak stocked with a healthy assortment of chocolate and brandy;

when bad weather sent the two hurrying back to shore, Gamow was able to fast-talk the

authorities with a tale of the unfortunately failed scientific experiments he’d been undertaking

at sea).
	
In the 1940s, after having successfully slipped past the iron curtain (on dry land,

with less chocolate) and settled in at Washington University in St. Louis, Gamow turned his

attention to cosmology. With critical assistance from his very talented graduate student

Ralph Alpher, Gamow’s research resulted in a far more detailed and vivid picture of the

universe’s earliest moments than had been revealed by the earlier work of Friedmann* (who

had been Gamow’s teacher back in Leningrad) and Lemaître*. With a little modern updating,



Gamow and Alpher’s picture looks like this.

Just after its birth, the extremely hot and dense universe experienced a frenzy of activity.

Space rapidly expanded and cooled, allowing a particle* stew to thicken from the primordial

plasma*. For the first three minutes, the rapidly falling temperature remained sufficiently

high for the universe to act like a cosmic nuclear furnace*, synthesizing the simplest atomic

nuclei: hydrogen, helium, and trace amounts of lithium. But with the passing of just a few

more minutes, the temperature dropped to about 108 Kelvin (K), roughly 10,000 times the

surface temperature of the sun. Although immensely high by everyday standards, this

temperature was too low to support further nuclear processes, and so from this time on the

noisy particle confusion largely calmed down. For thousands of years that followed, not much

happened except that space kept expanding and the particle bath kept cooling.

Then,
�
some 370,000 years later, when the universe had cooled to about 3000 K, half the

sun’s surface temperature, the cosmic monotony was interrupted by a pivotal turn of events.

To that point, space had been filled with a plasma of particles carrying electric charge, mostly

protons and electrons. Because electrically charged particles have the unique ability to

roughly push photons―particles of light― the primordial plasma would have appeared

opaque*; the photons, incessantly knocked from side to side by electrons and protons, would

have provided a diffuse glow similar to a car’s high beams cloaked by a dense fog. But when

the temperature dropped below 3000 K, the rapidly moving electrons and nuclei slowed

sufficiently to join together into atoms; electrons were captured by the atomic nuclei and
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drawn into orbit. This was a key transformation. Because protons and electrons have equal

but opposite charges, their atomic unions are electrically neutral. And since a plasma of

electrically neutral composites allows photons to slip through like a hot knife through butter,

the formation of atoms allowed the cosmic fog to clear and the luminous echo of the big bang

to be released. The primordial photons have been streaming through space ever since.

Well, with one important caveat*. Although no longer knocked to and fro by electrically

charged particles, the photons have been
�
subject to one other important influence. As

space expands, things dilute and cool, including photons. But unlike particles of matter,

photons don’t slow down when they cool; being particles of light, they always travel at light

speed. Instead, when photons cool their vibrational frequencies decrease, which means they

change ( カ ). Violet photons will shift to blue, then to green, to yellow, to red, and then

into the infrared (like those visible with night goggles), the microwave (like those that heat

food by bouncing around your microwave oven) , and finally into the domain of radio

frequencies.

As Gamow first realized and as Alpher and his collaborator Robert Herman worked out

with greater fidelity, all this means that if the big bang theory is correct, then space

everywhere should now be filled with remnant photons from the creation event, streaming

every which way*, whose vibrational frequencies
�
are determined by how much the

universe has expanded and cooled during the billions of years since they were released.

Detailed mathematical calculations showed that the photons should have cooled close to

absolute zero, placing their frequencies in the microwave part of the spectrum. For this

reason, ( ク ) the cosmic microwave background radiation*.

(Brian Greene, The Hidden Reality, Parallel Universes and the Deep Laws of the Cosmos,

2012, Penguin Books, pp.38-39, adapted)

注）George Gamow：ジョージ・ガモフ（ソ連（現在のロシア）に生まれ米国に亡命した理論物理学者）

defect：亡命する Friedmann, Lemaître：物理学者 particle：(素)粒子

the primordial plasma：宇宙誕生直後のプラズマ状態 nuclear furnace：原子炉

opaque：不透明の caveat：但し書き every which way：あらゆる方向から

cosmic microwave background radiation：宇宙マイクロ波背景放射
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問� 下線部�の年にガモフの身に起きた出来事の説明として最も適当なものを，次の①∼④の

うちから一つ選べ。 31

① ソ連からの国外脱出を試み，黒海を泳いで渡ろうとした。

② �人は健康的なチョコレートの詰め合わせとウオッカを持っていた。

③ 天候不良のため�人は海岸から少しも離れることができなかった。

④ 実際にはやっていない海での実験が失敗したと早口でまくし立てた。

問� 下線部	の年代にガモフの身に起きた出来事の説明として最も適当なものを，次の①∼④

のうちから一つ選べ。 32

① 鉄のカーテンを通り抜けるとき足を滑らせたが，うまく立ち直った。

② チョコレートの量を減らして，カヤックにかかる重量を減らした。

③ ルイス通りにあるワシントン大学の構内に居を定めることになった。

④ 優秀な大学院生のアルファーが研究の助手を務めることになった。

問� 下線部
のガモフとアルファーの立てた理論の説明として正しくないものを，次の①∼④

のうちから一つ選べ。 33

① 誕生直後の宇宙は極端な高温・高密度のプラズマ状態で，急速に膨張した。

② 数分後から約37万年後までは，宇宙は膨張を止めて静かに冷えていった。

③ 太陽の表面温度の約�万倍にまで温度が下がると，原子核の形成は止んだ。

④ 最初の�分間に水素・ヘリウムおよびわずかなリチウムの原子核ができた。

問� 下線部�の年代に宇宙で起こった決定的な転換の説明として最も適当なものを，次の①∼

④のうちから一つ選べ。 34

① 宇宙の温度は，太陽の表面温度のおよそ�倍の3000Ｋにまで下がった。

② 宇宙は，正電荷の陽子と負電荷の電子が飛び交うプラズマ状態になった。

③ 宇宙の中を光の粒子が直進できるようになり，霧が晴れたようになった。

④ 光がいろいろな粒子に跳ね返されるので，宇宙は不透明な状態になった。
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問� 下線部�と同じ意味の subject を表す文を，次の①∼④のうちから一つ選べ。 35

① Mt. Fuji has been a popular subject with Japanese artists.

② The Empire started to subject the islands to its rule.

③ The teacher asked me what my favorite subject was.

④ Trains are subject to delay because of the heavy rain.

問� 空所（ カ ）に入れるのに最も適当な語を，次の①∼④のうちから一つ選べ。 36

① color

② direction

③ shape

④ speed

問� 下線部�の言い換えとして最も適当なものを，次の①∼④のうちから一つ選べ。 37

① decide for

② depend on

③ differ from

④ direct to

問	 空所（ ク ）に入れるのに最も適当なものを，次の①∼④のうちから一つ選べ。 38

① they are asked

② they are believed

③ they are called

④ they are described
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第�問 次の文章を読んで，後の問い（問�∼問�）に答えよ。

Every few years we are alarmed by the outbreak of some potential new plague, such as

SARS in 2002/3, bird flu in 2005, swine flu in 2009/10 and Ebola in 2014. Yet thanks to

efficient counter-measures these incidents have so far resulted in a comparatively small

number of victims. SARS, for example, initially raised fears of a new Black Death, but

eventually ended with the death of less than 1,000 people worldwide. The Ebola outbreak in

West Africa seemed at first to spiral out of control, and on 26 September 2014 the WHO

described it as ‘the most severe public health emergency seen in modern times’. ( ア ),

by early 2015 the epidemic had been reined in, and in January 2016 the WHO declared it

over. It infected 30,000 people (killing 11,000 of them), caused massive economic damage

throughout West Africa, and sent shockwaves of anxiety across the world; but it did not

spread beyond West Africa, and
	
its death toll was nowhere near the scale of the Spanish

Flu or the Mexican smallpox epidemic.

Even the tragedy of AIDS, seemingly the greatest medical failure of the last few decades,

can be seen as a sign of progress. Since its first major outbreak in the early 1980s, more than

30 million people have died of AIDS, and tens of millions more have suffered debilitating*

physical and psychological damage. It was hard to understand and treat the new epidemic,

because AIDS is a uniquely devious* disease. Whereas a human infected with the smallpox

virus dies within a few days, an HIV-positive patient may seem perfectly healthy for weeks

and months, yet go on infecting others unknowingly. In addition, the HIV virus itself does

not kill. Rather, it destroys the immune system, thereby exposing the patient to numerous

other diseases. It is these secondary diseases that actually kill AIDS victims. Consequently,



when AIDS began to spread, it was especially difficult to understand what was happening.

When two patients were admitted to a New York hospital in 1981, one ostensibly* dying from

pneumonia and the other from cancer, it was not at all evident that both were in fact victims

of the HIV virus, which may have infected them months or even years previously.

However, despite these difficulties, after the medical community became aware of the

mysterious new plague, it took scientists just two years to identify it, understand how the

virus spreads and suggest effective ways to slow down the epidemic. Within another ten

years new medicines turned AIDS from a death sentence into a chronic condition (at least

for those ( エ ) enough to afford the treatment) . Just think about what would have

happened if AIDS had erupted in 1581 rather than 1981. In all likelihood, nobody back then

would have figured out what caused the epidemic, how it moved from person to person, or
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how it could be halted (let alone cured). Under such conditions, AIDS might have killed a

much larger proportion of the human race, equalling and perhaps even surpassing ( オ ).

Despite the horrendous* toll AIDS has taken, and despite the millions killed each year by

long-established infectious diseases such as malaria, epidemics are a far smaller threat to

human health today than in previous millennia*. The vast majority of people die from

non-infectious illnesses such as cancer and heart disease, or simply from old age.

(Incidentally cancer and heart disease are of course not new illnesses― they go back to

antiquity. In previous eras, however, relatively few people lived long enough to die from

them.)

Many fear that this is only a temporary victory, and that some unknown cousin of the

Black Death is waiting just around the corner. No one can guarantee that plagues won’t

make a comeback, but there are good reasons to think that
/
in the arms race between

doctors and germs, doctors run faster. New infectious diseases appear mainly as a result

of chance mutations in pathogen* genomes. These mutations allow the pathogens to jump

from animals to humans, to overcome the human immune system, or to resist medicines

such as antibiotics. Today such mutations probably occur and disseminate* faster than in

the past, due to human impact on the environment. Yet in the race against medicine,

pathogens ultimately depend on the blind hand of fortune.

Doctors, in contrast, count on more than mere luck. Though science owes a huge debt to

�
serendipity, doctors don’t just throw different chemicals into test tubes, hoping to chance

upon some new medicine. With each passing year doctors accumulate more and better

knowledge, which they use in order to design more effective medicines and treatments.

Consequently, though in 2050 we will undoubtedly face much more resilient* germs, medicine

in 2050 will likely be able to deal with them more efficiently than today.

(Yuval Noah Harari, Homo Deus, A Brief History of Tomorrow, 2015, Vintage, pp.12-15,

adapted)

注）debilitating：衰弱させる devious：狡猾な ostensibly：表向きは

horrendous：身の毛もよだつような millennia：millennium（千年）の複数形

pathogen：病原体 disseminate：広まる resilient：回復力のある
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問� 空所（ ア ）に入れる語として最も適当なものを，次の①∼④のうちから一つ選べ。

39

① Moreover

② Nevertheless

③ Similarly

④ Therefore

問� 下線部	の内容として最も適当なものを，次の①∼④のうちから一つ選べ。 40

① SARS の死者数はスペイン風邪やメキシコでの天然痘の死者数にほぼ近かった。

② SARS で死んだ人々はスペインやメキシコの近くのどこにも住んでいなかった。

③ Ebola の死者数はスペイン風邪やメキシコの天然痘のそれよりずっと少なかった。

④ Ebola での高い死亡率はスペイン風邪やメキシコでの天然痘の規模に近かった。

問� 下線部
の要因として最も適当なものを，次の①∼④のうちから一つ選べ。 41

① HIVに感染した患者があまりにも早く死ぬため，手がかりが得られなかった。

② HIVと他の病気の原因ウイルスがとてもよく似ているので見分けがつかない。

③ HIVが非常に小さいため，それを患者の血液の中に見つけるのが困難である。

④ HIV感染者がHIVで死ぬのではなく，他の病気によって亡くなっていった。

問� 空所（ エ ）に入れる語として最も適当なものを，次の①∼④のうちから一つ選べ。

42

① earthy

② healthy

③ mighty

④ wealthy
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問� 空所（ オ ）に入れるものとして最も適当なものを，次の①∼④のうちから一つ選べ。

43

① bird flu

② SARS

③ the Black Death

④ the Ebola outbreak

問� 下線部/の内容として最も適当なものを，次の①∼④のうちから一つ選べ。 44

① 病原体の変化はゆっくりだが，医学研究はそれにすぐに対応できる。

② 病原菌は非常に小さいので，体の大きな人間の医者の方が速く走れる。

③ 病院や健康ジムの競争が激しさを増しており，経営力が求められる。

④ 病気をより早く発見し治療を行うのは，医者の腕にかかっている。

問� 下線部�の内容として最も適当なものを，次の①∼④のうちから一つ選べ。 45

① 絶え間ない努力

② 周りからの支援

③ 偶然の大発見

④ 優れた偉人たち
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